We used correlation analyses to determine how the number of active ringers influenced the total ringing output (i.e. number of birds ringed or recaptured in a year). The reporting rate, that is, the percentage of initial birds ringed that were subsequently reported, was calculated for each family.
Introduction
Measures of longevity (i.e. maximum lifespan) are important for estimating a species' survival and persistence (Wasser & Sherman 2010) . As survival and recruitment are often difficult to calculate, longevity measures can provide an alternative means of estimating these values. Furthermore, for small birds, longevity indirectly gives a reasonable measure of fecundity as these species reach sexual maturity at an early age (Rising & Bonan 2017) .
Citizen scientists are informed and trained members of the public who devote their own resources to a scientific study while not necessarily having any formal scientific training (Haklay 2013) . This contribution can improve the quality of research by allowing for greater sampling over larger geographic ranges and timescales. A well-established field of citizen science is bird ringing, where trained volunteers fit rings or tags onto birds for future identification. This is a reliable method of quantifying survival, senescence, recruitment and dispersal of wild birds (Baillie 2001; Robinson, Julliard & Saracco 2009) , and is an effective means of estimating longevity.
Bird ringing was started in southern Africa in 1948 by the South African Ornithological Society, later known as the South African Bird Ringing Unit (SAFRING) (Elliott 1971) . The South African Bird Ringing Unit manages over 2.6 million ringing records from over 200 active ringers producing over 80 000 records annually across southern Africa (Paijmans, Catto & Oschadleus 2017) . In this study, we aim to understand the impact citizen science has on the data volumes and accuracy of bird longevity estimates in the Order Passeriformes and produce an updated list of speciesspecific longevity records. Passeriformes have a large global geographic distribution consisting of 6456 species, of which 662 occur in southern Africa (BirdLife International 2017; Gill & Donsker 2016) . As many Passeriformes have a close relationship to humans (Lever 2010; Rising & Bonan 2017) , they are an ideal order for studies by citizen scientists.
Methods
The South African Bird Ringing Unit digitises all reported resightings, recaptures and recoveries of birds ringed with SAFRING rings, as well as foreign rings reported in Africa. Records (i.e. initial ringing, recapture, resighting and recovery) of southern African Passeriformes were extracted from this database in March 2018, along with the numbers and details of active ringers (i.e. those that ringed at least one Passeriformes in a given year). Using counts of active ringers per year, we assessed trends in annual ringing effort from 1948 to 2017 and plotted their distribution.
Longevity records were calculated for all species where both initial and reported records were available. Longevity was calculated as the maximum time lapsed (days and years) between the date of the initial ringing record and the final date on which the bird was either retrapped or recovered. Consequently, longevity values are minimum values. The longevity records were verified by the original reports submitted to SAFRING. Records noted as only 'rings found' or 'well-decomposed carcass found' were omitted from longevity reports owing to ambiguity of date of death. In instances where birds recovered in southern Africa had been ringed elsewhere, the initial record data for those individuals were sourced from the relevant ringing schemes. Retrap and recovery records were also compared by calculating ages at first ringing, percentages of records related to ringers and apparent causes of death.
Occasionally, rings start to wear and are thus replaced (or a new ring is added). In these cases, all ring numbers put on an individual bird are listed for longevity records.
Ethical considerations
This article followed all ethical standards for research without direct contact with human or animal subjects.
Results
A total of 1 810 199 records (1 678 397 initial, 123 922 retraps and/or resightings and 7880 recoveries) were reported for the Order Passeriformes (Table 1) by 872 active ringers across southern Africa (Figure 1 ) between 1948 and 2017. In that period, there was an increasing trend in the number of active ringers per year (slope = 2.72 active ringers per year) (Figure 2a ). On average, 16.03 ± 8.93 new ringers registered each year. Most of the registered Passeriformes ringers were citizen scientists, and many of those ringing professionally also ringed recreationally. Similarly, there was an increasing trend in the number of initial (slope = 888.35 initial records per year) and subsequent (slope = 194.55 subsequent records per year) ring records per year (Figure 2a ). The increase in active ringers had a positive correlation to the number of initial (slope = 340.11 initial records per active ringer, R² = 0.93, p < 0.001) and subsequent (slope = 66.73 subsequent records per active ringer, R² = 0.86, p < 0.001) records per year ( Figure 2b ).
The number of initial records was positively correlated with the number of retrap records (slope = 0.034 retraps per initial records) and recovery records (slope = 0.0043 recoveries per initial records) for each species (Figure 3a , b, Appendix 1). This indicates that species with a greater initial ringing effort were more likely to be resampled. Species that did not conform to this pattern were the: Sociable Weaver (Philetairus socius) -17 870 initial records, 10 399 retraps and 770 recoveries; White-browed Sparrow-Weaver (Plocepasser mahali) -8793 initial records, 6759 retraps and 46 recoveries; Red-billed Quelea (Quelea quelea) -149 838 initial records, 286 retraps and 551 recoveries; and the Barn Swallow (Hirundo rustica) -185 047 initial records, 1189 retraps and 898 recoveries (Figure 3a, 3b ). These outlier species were part of intensive and coordinated studies undertaken by professional researchers (Underhill, Oatley & Berruti 1995) and subject to greater initial and/or subsequent trapping effort compared to other species in this study.
Longevity records were calculated for 341 (51%) southern African Passeriformes species. A maximum longevity of > 5 years was recorded for 200 of these species, with 68 of these being > 10 years (Appendix 1). The maximum longevity record belongs to the Ploceidae, the Thick-billed Weaver (Amblyospiza albifrons), with a record of 21 years 5 months and 23 days (7847 days) ( Table 1 , Appendix 1, Oschadleus 2018). When grouping records by family, there was a significant correlation between the number of initial and subsequent records collected, and the maximum age recorded. The greatest species longevities of each family positively correlated to both the initial (R² = 0.52) and subsequent (R² = 0.52) record numbers (Figure 4a , 4b). The average reporting rate for the Passeriformes families was 9.3% ± 5.4%. When comparing the longevities calculated in this study to published species survival values (Table 2) , a weak correlation was found (R² = 0.12, p < 0.001). Of the initial records with a known age, 92.13% were adults (n = 1 439 689), 7.87% were chicks and juveniles (n = 122 926) and 124 056 were listed as of unknown age. Most recovery records were received from the general public (72.1%). Causes of death were not reported for 43.8% of the recoveries, but for those with known causes, the following were most common: killed or attacked by domestic pet (18.4%), sick or injured (11.5%), collisions with windows and buildings (14.3%), shot (10.3%) and poisoned (10.4%). Most resightings were handled by qualified ringers (> 98%) with the remainder being sighted in the field (either metal or colour-ringed). 
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Discussion
Citizen scientists have made a large and valuable contribution to the collection and collation of mass bird ringing data for Passeriformes in southern Africa. Using the current SAFRING data set, it was possible to calculate longevity values for 51% of southern African Passeriformes. The remaining 49% of species either had no ringing records or no resightings. Accurate quantifying of survival, maximum longevity and movement measures rely on mass data collection as large numbers of subsequent sightings are needed. This study found that large numbers of initial records are needed to get the most retraps (an average of 34 retraps were produced for every 1000 birds ringed) and recoveries (an average of 4.3 recoveries were produced for every 1000 birds ringed) to calculate these values. Citizen scientists can contribute the bulk of these data throughout a species range at little to no cost for research institutions, and the more citizen scientists actively contributing data, the more reliable the longevity estimates. In addition, non-ringing citizen scientists were essential as the bulk of the recoveries were submitted by them.
Reporting rates were relatively low for Passeriformes, despite their apparent abundance in urban areas and ease of trapping. Predation of smaller birds may result in low reporting rates as the bodies may be consumed before being sighted. For some species, this is because they are short lived or seasonal, resulting in a low probability of recapture. Studies requiring greater search effort and more laborious trapping are usually undertaken by professional researchers at specific sites but will make use of citizen ringers for help (i.e. Sociable Weaver Project, Barn Swallow Project and Red-billed Quelea Project [Underhill, Oatley & Berruti 1995] ). This coordinated effort is a likely cause for the irregular initial records to retrap count ratios seen in Figure 3 , as these sites will either have constant ringing effort producing many retraps compared to initial records (as seen with the Sociable Weavers) or concentrated ringing effort producing limited retraps compared to initial records (as seen with the migrant Barn Swallow and Redbilled Quelea).
Citizen scientists involved in bird ringing are unique as they must undergo rigorous training to qualify to trap the birds, ensuring that the data collecting procedures are standardised within a scheme (De Beer et al. 2001) . When in-hand, individual bird health, age, moult and measurements can be recorded (De Beer et al. 2001) . The data accumulated by bird ringing can set 'benchmark' numbers for populations of common urban and/or garden species, which can be useful when detecting population change. Data highlighting this change would be most notable within highly populated areas, as ringing effort has been most consistent in these regions ( Figure 1 ). Citizen ringing effort is usually sustained longer than most research projects, providing continuous, long-term data sets. This is especially important for threatened or invasive species where more detailed population-level analyses are required.
Two studies have analysed survival rates of southern African birds with the use of ring recovery records (Collingham et al. 2014; Peach, Hanmer & Oatley 2001) . A total of 54 species survival rates were calculated with four of these being listed in both studies (Table 2) . For the Sombre Greenbul (Andropadus importunus), both studies had similar survival rates, while there were large differences (10% -20%) for the other three species. This highlights the difficulties of working with estimates calculated from limited samples and emphasises the need for active ringing to take place across large temporal and spatial scales.
Conclusion
While the contribution of citizen ringers to research projects in southern Africa is clearly valuable, these results identify gaps in the ringing data and highlight many of the species requiring additional sampling effort. 
